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Twitching of the Nerves
Broken-down System

Now Entirely Cured—Never Used Any Medicine With 
Such Benefit ne Dr. Chase’. Nerve Food.

Be Square. ions I alone recognised — 
•sent to the two. It 
1 delighted little crie# 
>lece alter piece of the 

unearthed. -It i# 
lull And all for u»!

gown—end the pink time—n widow nl- them onlv lor Inmlii,.» , . .
WMuX°rribiÎ!e hWl UeenaW,,r- it delivering milk. The iop of" milk Tir^L ^Pret^d

■Uut,' I „l«„„mw,l, 'huw th™ lw? P*11- sh=”'‘l k p.rtly cover»!. leay. that I» TDK veu.L CONOITION or 
ing an el'iptlcal opening about 4" by M6IWWS afkuvtki» with
6". This will prevent « large amount anaemia.
ol dirt from falling into the milk. j Anaemia k the iiimRca 

I* To clean dirty utenaiU. u«e ftoup* w*t*ry I.I.hhI./ It 
•Ht- won killed at Gomplegu,' aha on|y P«»re water. Hirat rinae the # variety of vat/aea, atielt as lack 

I quietly, though her face w»u aah- utenalla in warm water. Then waah ,,r «•*«‘ivUe. hard atndy, iui|troi)erly 
‘killed Juat one little weak after |h< ioside and out in hot water In which venldttlwd room* or workahop* i*H.v 

. V‘«V Ul*.’ sol..,.!,,, I,., bc,„dl.0lvtd ‘“ï""'....... ... Tb" ”hl«' -yiHpl-u,,
u‘'y liMIMTM'» IT"1'— ?-*- "*I|VI1" :they aev5 IWI., Ami I „„t

wept no, not onct», though I know my P‘ dud aun. if posât b le, headache*. diaalneee anti a tendenrv
heai-t la broken. And the black, molt. 'U wanted for use. to hyaterla. swelling of the feet ami
aleur, I cannot wear it. There are M,,'K,N<i AND Handunu Milk.— ••'•Hw nml a diatawto for f,M»d. All
Umi many now, ptMiranula. And mad *■* Uf« uo dry, duaty lootl just pre H‘eein symptom* may not be piwent, 
atuo Boutllllernextdooi-haa two brave voua to milking. hut any of them indicate anaemia*
boon at tl»e Ainae and aha atill hope*. «4. Tne milker shou'd wash his w,drh should be promptly treated
though ahn ha* had no message for hands immediately belorc milking w>,,h l‘lnk Hll*. Thtwe
day*. It would only aotldcn her. my and milk with diy hands He ahould 11,11,1 make "*w> rloh bltN*| which
mourning. No. F,.....Fran,™ Im ,11,1 „ dran k , , «tlimilnu» «ml «tmigthene every »
It. my Hem-1 -tort. 6k-on my ««lillng cle.u „h . . ? K«o «ml «very pert ol th. Ifjnly. f)r,
Iloy^gnr" up hl.hreveymmg  ......,1 16o||l|| , , . ’' T‘,h“c0° | WIIIUui»- link fill. hsv.ouU. tl„„„.
for France I lient- my aorrow prnudly, u ed while milking. 1 and* of anaemic iHNiple bright, active
knowing that tluia I aune her, too. v WIP* «dder and surrounding and strong. Tim following t* one of 
And while France is victorious I slmll P*rt8 Wl,h n clean, damp cloth im t he many cures. Mrs. 1‘htHliw, wife 
wear my white gown, and—and—(lier ,uedi"tely bUoic milking [of W. K. I'htlllp*, 1‘rlm-eton, Out.,
lip trembled for a moment) and the ,fi- 1» «Miking be q>ilrL quick, ,j*“ue year» ago, while living
|»or, pink rosea my darling Ihvedt Imt ck*m and thorough. Commence wllh mv In Kngland, ! fella
If we are not permitted to win In the milking at the aame hour every i vlvl,m °r «uineînla, Tlie usual com- 
peat struggle Mien It Mlmll lie black morning *nd evening, ami milk the Pih’alloit* set in and I soon Iwcame 
for always and always, monsieur/ eowe |n the auiue oider , but a shadow oLany former self. My

gave me her hand and I Umk It ,7. „ anv pa„ of‘ „,e m||. mother, who hodfheen a former nurse
•Pm,n'Lv,,  ......... .... ,« >p

it I* such na you t hat have made old P , 1 ',r ' hy <ccl,,,’,,t d,,t *«•»" of various kind* were tried, and three
Franco worth dying Tor. The women ln,<> lll<? '«‘ilk pol, the whole contenta doctor* did their tswt for me. but 
or France! the world shall hear of 01 ,he I’4*1 “h°uld be If j vet d. without avail, ami a continued grad
them, and not forget their-courage, "ut AH etna in stable, i "** deellne aud death wa* hniketl for.
I* boo Dieu comfort you-aitd give Remove th* milk of each cow at once ■ 'UtBr niy |wrenta decided to join my 

I'llca HattrtNlay Globe, from the stable to milk room. Strain ' <•> Canaria, ami it wsa uontideut-
Immédiat, ly through cotton fltnnel 
or cotton. Cool to 50°F as Noon na 
attained

Published every Friday morning by the 
Proprietors,
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Suhacription prie* ia II 00 a year in 
44wnoe. If sent to the United States,

.Newsy communication# from all parts

Awv BKTisitto Hath.

my
8«y, iu.v boy, though there 

Thet may hamper you In 
Though the aktea above are 

And the future aeema a ati 
Juat revolve to face It bra

lire drnwbacka

I looked for Uuu-iii|H-at the door—and

»n 1

.11.1
are not In mourning 1 thought 
nuat b.* well. When did It happ

en —And where?’

the grit to up 1
And yowl! win deeplte the draw back 

If to all thlnga. you’ll 'Se a<tuare.'
it 1» I tenu for

At i more gentle than 
pagein to the door, 
)fjdiifting in from
i,ttt»roed in a mo-

There's a something In the sparkle 
neat youngatet'e eye 
ida the admiration

theH«md«ohei,. «UeplMsne* end ner- , writM that she we. ........,
vou«n««« »r. oft.n v.ry dl~*r.^W«, ,h.Vld UouhU.iS.îi5j,*L6W prorï ««V™ sîa

Of au him said
p°h her

left uk.

Another one, yob See, haa rrmetn- 
beied me on my wedding day. What 
oan this be 
glanced at th* letter,-Wh> ! it is not 
for me, alter all; it la for Henri—Ah. 
my husband; 
ha* hcaid ol your sly marriage to me, 
and will sue yon lor 10 million franca, 
no doubt. -Read, and tell ua all, at

greal deed*, then upend do them 
h a manly, glowing facet ' 

jet about the drawback*.
and dUa*reMbtT*nerv<fue*.enaatlona**

r \Fil
much rood; In fact, I am entirely 
ourad of my old trouble. The Narva

Under more recent date Mr*. 
MoKellar writes confirming her cure, 
and state* that she has had Inquiries 
from many people who had heard of 
tne great benefits she obtained from 
Dr. Chass's Nerve Food.■ Sffirwask-"*

eauee for grave

Everybody 
dreads the thought 

Hulsi, paralysis or
~ locomotor ataxia.

Copy tor new adr rtiaements will be Nothing la worae. "**' 
wived up to Thu» day noon. Copy for *® ,00£ forward to MR*-

contrat wadvertisemanta must 1.?,?. j1*1ip>—nesg. Bometlmas It la 
oa« b, noon. £'r,£ VbS&. ïjfï

IN Rmdlitg notices tan cents per line Biel 
insertion, two and a half cents per line 
lor esuii nulfweq lient Insertion. Have a noble steadfast purpose,

And you'll conquer all you dare;
For vuu've learned true victory's secret, 

In those simple word*, 'Be square.'

you think?' She
eadcr In the race.V

la r mademoiselle
M’KKLLAR.,:p,changea I

Advertiaeme 
ol insertions 
ttousd^and 1

This papsr is mailed regularly to aub- 
nuibem until a definite older to dlaoon- 
uiiue ia received and all 
11 full.

)ob Priming u executed at this office 
i< the lalaet styles sud at moderate prices.

All postmasters aud news agents are 
authorised agents of the Acadian for the 

of receiving subscriptions, but 
receipts for same are only given from the 
otboe of publication. X

For the Sake ol France.
By Ivvklyn Smith Tufts.

I was fortunate enough to secure 
my appointment as Parla reporter for 
the New York Light juat one month 
before Austria declared war on the lit
tle nation which had alaln her royal 
ones. This declaration was but a 
•park to the tinder long a drying. 
Rurope hi. ltd up in a day; but belore 
two weeks had passed, the world con 
flict, long prophesied and little ex 
pected, waa upon us.

1 Stirling times In Paris, monsieur! 
•nd good to he here In the midst of it 
all. Everywhere the military regi 
lue-nta hastening to the front, hand 
reds ol reservists drilling day and 
night in the city squares, guarding 
(he forts and wireless étalions, recon 
noitrring in the air; everywhere the 
military and everywhere enthus 
team. I wrote reams of copy, moat o(
It doomed to an ignominious end at 
the hands of
Censors, already established and do
ing 1er too tfllcient work for an anx 
loua and newa loving world to ap
preciate.

Evenings I spent in the theatres, 
mostly; or falling that, in the little 
lea room of my good friend, Raoul 
D'Bste, one of my early Paris ac
quaintances. A striking old man,
D Hste, and a veteran of that other 

■■ "*r of 1870, that war of which he

vS fl è Sm*.i?!!*4 t“kl0B' e> reel 11
r For Over 
Thirty Years

out* in which the number 
* is not specified will be oon- 
clisrged for until otherwise fSfJStixaMLstbsxan ths us* of Dr. Chase’s Nerve 

Food In time to head off danger, and

Henri tore It open, scanned the 
briel lines, and handed It to me with- 
out a word, as h# drew Marie to hi» 
•Ide. I took It, half mechanically, 
and read aloud.

‘Your regiment la ordeied to Vin 
The Germans are advancing

arrears aro paid

etSTOMA
For Infanta and Children»

purpose Paria went mad for *4 hours—ataik. 
•taring, road Prussia I the ancien) 
enemy; the same Prussia that 1^870 
had brought Prance to her kne's- 
bad burdened her with an Indemnity 
grievous to be béee-had quartered 
■ n insolent so dlery upon her—had 
wrestled from her the fertile fields ol 
Alsace Lorraine, ia Irjorv 
be forgotten, and one day surely to be 
avenged—Prussia! And they wquld 
take Parla again,would they?—N.vnt 

I saw D’Kate ■ few days later, 
working on the streets with 
of men, old, all ol them They 
tearing down trees and piling up bar 
ricadea—preparing lor the worst. The 
excitement had qtileted-from Ihr 
flames of panic ued passion had 
emerged a new Paris, 
go down in history. The national 
spirit, the real Prance, surged up 
through the Suit of een*uomae«n, the 
luxury, the love ol case, which is the 
Paris the world keewa.

The govern

Nhv
revere

TOWN OF WOLFVILLK. 
0. B. Fitiiii, Mayor.
W. M. Hi auk, Town Clerk.

Crnus Houm :
9.00 to 12.80 a. m.
1.80 to 3.00 p. m.

BpTOloss on Haturday at 12 o’clock

Mothers Know That 
Genuirie<astoria you piqtcoi’

never tu "ly (<x|H>otml that tho oosnu voyage, new 
vlimwte and new ounditloiis would cure 

For a time 1 did experience tem- 
|Mrary Iwnofit, hut wu w*>it ee ill again 
as over. 1 waa lit..rally Woodiest, and 
tlie oxtrvmo |tallur and neiterally hopelena 
"Pi ranee of my uondltion celled fyrtli 
many exprueeioua ..f ayuipethy from 
friend* whom we made la our new home 

latter a friend urged 
mo to try Dr. Williams' .-'ink Hills, a .d 
although In a oonditlou where life aeeiu 
ud u> have little to hope for, I decided to 

After uaing three boxes 1 began 
to mend. Continuing 1 began to enjoy 

I n,y fo<'d« tinpTaUnuet normally, and be 
1 to have a fresh l .tereet in life as I

The Burden Of Age.

3Sw Ji™**
rmiunuiiiiipg Bears the 

... PnxulnDffntauClRrN SlgHatUTQ
iteSsr*

The kidneys seem to be a bout: t ho llrwt 
organa to wear out at d fail to 
|M«rform their work

Store nt J °p or lower.
19 Never uhx warm milk with 

that which haa been cooled, and do 
not allow milk to frets.',

FOB* OFFICE, WOLFVILLE.
J . (irjfiba Hours, 8.00 a. m. to 8.00 p. ra. 

Or Saturdays open until 8.80 P. M. 
Metis are made up aa follows :

For Halifax and Windsor close at 6.00

"'Express went close at 9,85 m. 
Express cast close at 4.00 p. m. 
Kentfllle close at 6.46 p. m.
Reg. letteM 16 minutes earlier.

K. 8. Crawlsv, Poet Mentor

mV,
Prul

Tiro riMiilt ia w
«....a, aching back, rhouuiatia pains and
htllng «,,«l,l,t. Mo,y of «.t. ,0. «pmH„hln i„m
V.OU.J y«r« >,««. l.,«.lth «.
uouifort liy ,1.0, U U, OIiahu'n K I,till., - pom! to « co.it,4.(01, rll,c,„« Hhould 
Liver Pills They unmiru the Imtithful he »■*qulr <1 to mu 
aoli-mof liver, kiduoya and UoweU. coww *ud l|ie milk

the B'ireau de

of iii Acton, Ont,in away lioiu the

one that ahnli
The Production of Clean

(*llily*Ml Klvlln* )
psrhaent of the Public Health. Ul the picHi-nt. a* far a* w« cun 
Nuv* Hruiia.) find out, Umniany haw aulfm-vd r ....

- - - :%> ~rr r H m Fr" -*-“*•leasly proirctvd mlk Nioih r food » vary detail And Umnigh every fllns. Oo"10 *»,tu c..ut*ot in the comae 
la SO e.<aily coniimmi ited. nor no "f her national being for this war. "f n,y huabtnd a ministry, for we both
likely to b* rendered in fit lor une hy Hlm I* playing for Ule highest stake* know what Dr. Williams' Pink Villa

In the world -the dominion of the
world. It aoeniN to me that she in uni* These Villa may lie had front any 
««Itlsoi* win or hlnvil to death almost dealer In medicine or hy mall at 60
where her llttea run today. Therefore, I °*nt* * bos or six boxes ,f, r 62 60
we and our allie* must continue to fr im Tlie Dr. Williams' Medicine Uo ,
pawn om- children through Are to Mo- Hrockvllle, Out
loch until Moloch perish. This, aw | -..... ....... .......... ...........
can wee, Is where we stand, and where Probably more Intellectual women 
Germany "lands. wdttM marry If thoy were aaked.

A Lon* War Ahead.
do so.

InitoHumoHaa. | luuril by III* He

It A met Uhuron •• Hurvloes; Sunday 
HwMicWorridp at 11.00 a. in. end 7.00 p. 
m. Bunday School ac 3.(M> p.m. Mid-week 
prayer-meeting on Wedheeday evening 
at 7.80. Women's Missionary Aid So- 
olety meets on Wednesday following the 
flret Bunday in the mi.ntli, at 8.30 p. m. 
The Hoolal and Bcitbvolont Society meets 
the third Thursday of each month at 8.80 
p. m. The Mlealtin Hand meets on th* 
eeeuiid and fourth Thursdays of each 
month at 3.46 p. m. All seats free. A 
cordial welcome la extended to all.

the peopVa llte
UNF1

monsieur, when the Prussian foot was
on the neck of France, and when 
those never to be forgotten insults 
were heaped upon her. Surely they 
shall be avengrd nowl Marie, hie 
pretty little daughter end only child, 
atrvtd our tea or wine and patted her 
old father's arm aa he talked, rolling 
at bla wa»iuth. A sweet child, Marie, 
and a very cheerful companion indeed 
lor a lonely bachelor reporter with a 
tendency lo a grouch. Friendships 
ripen fast In war time, and I had long 
aince ceased to be a mere patron, but 
wa* treated rather ea a irlcnd and 
confidant,

naaa and LOHOrStBM 
retirer itwaien of

It* Cxntaub Company 
MONTtlAUNEW YORK ■r

I made ui« farewt lla aabtwt I could, 
for I followed Silliclaldoiu to Bord
eaux on the tntru.w, I »ent my tc 
gatda and lymâlhy to poor stricken 
Mtrie—aha wee bearing u,» bravely, 
her father f 
the Hospital 
care ol the < 
ing In ghi 
thinking of «

CASTORIA carelcNN handling.
The dairy ni n ia in a position to be 

a real benef»c»nr. il hr will hut insist

fÆrvrr ~kil.d who V h 11 «"d th,»e tn««|(rd In ni Ihln» «nd In

ti, lt>« d,,r chllc|W«nid b*l,d' 11 b* ll IndilT.i.iit .bout I hr,,

now of the poor aoldlrr, ol Hrancw """h"' •" Wl11 b' lot
most of all, •*»tich auffering and many deaths

, # The following NUggesllona, which
I etayad in L.ieaux three week. VV!? ,"fhi v,‘ri“tl^' “'o- form 

and meanwhileklu-tide had ul",ed hy ,he ^iry Divlalon ol the
•lowly but airtly, turnrd The» U“IUl1 S1"'" ot A,tlcul-
wire In fWnTlh, O«m,o, with 0>"'J ,ur «“I'lMM ol

ïüïïi1...f r;‘"- Mr ...................
breathed once tàoie. But how 
they had betgfv-how very near! and 
only le boa Dieu himself knew what 
It meant It Pa|||||nd been taken. To
Cl eye they «
Claye; to lltttd 
cations. Our 
waa, thattmei
Franca, 9

Phrnbytrkian Gkuruh.—Uev. G. W. 
Miller, Pastor : Public Worship every 
Bunday at 11 a.m., and at 7 p.m. Bunday 
School at 9.46 a. m. Prayer Meeting on 
WediMaday at 7.80 p.m. Bervleee at 
Port Wiliiania and Liwer Horton aa an- 
uouucod. W.F.M.H. meets on the second 
Tuesday of each month At 3'30. p, m. 
Hen lor Mission Band moots fortnightly on 
Monday at 7.00 p.m. Junior Mission 
Band meets fortnightly on Bunday at

KsactCepyaf Wrapper. TN* aasvAu* smmnv, wew vsaa siw.

BUSINESS AS USUAL ■Only seventeen, monsieur, my 
Utle gill, but engaged already, end 
planning to leave her old father. A 
breve lieutenant In the Reeervee, a 
fine lad, la Henri; young, too, but 
already on hie way to a captaincy. 
You ahall are him for you real f some 
dafl’ I smiled aaadnt, and smothered 
a suspicion of a aigh, Lucliy Henrll—

Then we epoke of other things; of 
tha Invasion of Belgium, the plucky 
defence of Liege, doomed already to 
an early fall; the possible invasion of 
Ragland, the mobilising of the pon
derous Muscovy hordes of the seat, 
then marshaling their unwieldy 
ranka. D Rat waa confident of the 
short duration and certain outcome ol 
the war; I, more pessimistic, know
ing aa I did that getting a proper 
perspective on It all waa past all finite 
power, and only the gode themself 
might prophesy aa to the end.

During the next week I waa more 
than busy; history waa makl

8 00 p.m.

Manonm Oxusum. — Rev. T. J. 
ArmlUge, Pastor. Bervleee on the Bab- 
bath at 11 ». m. a d 7 p. m. Habbath 
■School at 10 o'clock, a. m. Prayer Meet
ing on Wednesday evening at 7-46. All 
the seats are free aud stranger* welcomed 
at all the service#. At Greenwich, preach
ing at 8 p. m. on the Sabbath.

CHURCH OF ENGLAND.
8t. John's Parmi Osuaoi. or Horton.

Beeeioea I Holy Communion every 
Bunday, 8 a. ta. \ first and third Bunday* 
at 11 a, in. Matin* every Bunday 11 a. 
m. Evensong 7.00 p. in. Wedneeday 
Evensong, 7.80 p. m, Bpeolal service» 
In Advent, Lent, etc., by notice In 
ehureh. Hun-lay Boltooi. 10 a. m. ; Huper- 
r tendant and teacher of Bible Class, the

All seats free. Btpmgare heartily wel-

Rev. R. F. Dixon, Rector.

S kgffg }w.rW

The Superiority 
of Tone

In Columbia Double-Disc Records
ii due to the PATENTED *nd EXCLUSIVE COLUMBIA 

PROCESS of Manufacture.

|,t

••

Provincial Thk Cow* -1 
examined fr.quenlly by a skilled vet 
erinarinn. Promptly remove anlniul* 
auepected of being In bad health. Do 
not add an animal to the herd until 
certain It la free fiom iIiscunc, paiticu 
larly tubeiculosle.

a Nevci allow a cow to be excited 
by fast driving, abuse, loud talking 
or unnecemry dieiurbinc- ; do not 
expoae her to cold or atom* 
than neceasary.

1- Ke«P the cow* as dean aa pos 
albla. Clip the hair In region of

4 D.) not allow any strong Haver
ed food, like garlic, cabbage, or tur 
nip to be eaten, except Inim dlately 
alter milking Change in mod ahould
be made gradually,

5. Provide fresh, pure water In 
abundance, ea«y of accewe, and not 
too cold, ‘

Have the herd

Exhibition
HALIFAX

SEPT, ôth to 16th, 1915.

le, yee, monsieur, to 
biles from our lortifi- 
fove Centre Reserve it 
'them back and saved

Columbia Kcconiw arc BUILT-UP. 1 intend ol 
omlalnif and uaing one mixture for tlie whole record, 
Columbia record, are made In THRItli LAYKRS, u«- 
Ing the cheajutr material In the centre only where It 
doesn't count In the reproduction. The t*»t and 
cxpcmilvc material the world ceu provide I. need on 
the outer eurfaec* on which the «outid wave or music 
is engraved.

THAT'S WHY COLUMBIA RlfCORDS SOUND 
BUT TliR and WltAR LONG It R—-the *ame differ-* 
eticc in value a* there ia lytween an ordinary pine and 
and an expensive built-up oak door.
All Columbia record* are double, a different selection 
on eaclt Hide.

And yet these record* co*t you lee* money than any 
other*.

You arc not getting the utmost value for your tttoiUv 
or the beat out of your inâchinc—no matter of what 
make—unleH* you use Columbia record*. .

Of Course, Columbia Record* ire Made In Cased*

If you have never tried Columbia records, a*k to hear 
the following selection*. We will gladly play them 
and any others for you.

Tbefliga 
the streets, 
everywhere, 
of meny ol 
that hung I 
boras* wbei 
would retui

|fliiiunh were flying In 
ft here wee good cheer 
iBltr of the freak black 
■rumen, and the crape 
■ the doors of desolate 
St or husband or lover 
in more. The Sep 
Ah nt ewalled the fold* 
bifiu

j
Prise Lists Are now ready, If you have 

one, write,
not received

•;...«
r. V».M. 
a, m. the I. MoF. HALL,

Manager and Secretary, 
Halifax. N. 8.

ag fait,
•ad my trleeda In the Rut de I'Aog 
t.rte were quite eiglicud for the 
time. Te my greet terprln, however, 
Haturday eight brought 
oat. Item Mail.-, not. which jeter 
•«trd me very much. Henri, It 
wmid, had been granted e few deye' 
le«ve, and wa. coming tonight. 
Would moeileot honor them all by 
hie pruaece et dinner! It would be 
meet Informal—juat Madame floutll- 
Har next dool end one or two mere 
old fileedi, And—end perhapa mon- 
alaer, alwaye kind, would eel object 
to eetvlog ee a wlteeea at the 
mooy at 8-for they had decld.d to 
ha mettled at oaee, •• another let», 
for llenil might be ont ol the quee 
tine rot many menthe te come, < >1 
coure# I want, alter paying a hurtled 
vlalt to the nearest Jeweler, who re
ceived me with open arms. Buelneaa 

, —. . - 1,d h"" »■>»• I» good of late. I
[J L YZ ,0“"d h,,mI 1,1 th»1 Moealeur D Kata K r” Y had elalmad, and more haedaoma aad 

1 1 1 sallaet. and very much In leee with

of I tered, too, these
b bad made the 
I passed up the 
terre to my old 
|wsa half afraid 
•ad omen there 
I prayed might 

tara was do sign 
®y heart grew 

> the steps sud 
room as M.rle, 
^Welcome, came

fbl<

PAPERING f" '.isj» -by

to look I

not be true, 
of mourning, 
lighter as I i 
entered the Ii 
with a low cry 
forward to mo«

than ever, I tb 
gown, and a •< 
the ones she 1 
ding night in 4 
waa well, ahe 
•train had told 
log above, 8h 
had oalled; he 
know of all Ibp

'And Henri,' 
have heard É 

'Yea, monsir 
'Aid he last 

Yournawaol I 
She turae» 

and there we 
and it last-*! 
•Imply.

I wa* asto
iwttln* 8ur#,Jr 11 e00l<
'•ttlng Bbort weeg, a,

it 'N IS HERE. Thk Stami.ks -6, Dairy cow* 
should be kept In stable*, p elerskly 
without cellar under the cow# or etor- 
•g« loft, and where no othtr animal* 
are houeed.

of

Our Line Of

W ALLPAPERS 7. The stable should be light (four 
square lest ol glass per cow) and dry. 
with at least five hundred cubic ‘fort 
o( air epics per animal. U should 
have air inlet* and outlet*, *o arrang 
ed as to give good ventilation without 
draft of air on cows.

8 The floor altouid be tight and 
constructed preferably of 
Walls end celling should be light, 
dean, fre- from cobwebs, and the 
walls should be whitewashed twice e 
>ear. Have ee few dust catching 
ledges, projections and cornera as 
possible.

9 Allow no dual, musty or dirty 
litter, or strong smelling material In 
the stable. Haul .manure to field 
dally, or store under cover at least 
forty feet from stable.

Milk Hovsr -io. Have a light, 
Clean, well ventilated and screened 
milk room, located so as to be free 
from dust and odours.

it. Milk utenella should be made 
of metal, and all jointe smoothly 
aoldared. Never allow utenalla to 
become rusty or rough Inside. Use

535 I» the beet tliet money Cut buy. We hove hundred, of' 
patlarne to chooae from. Don’t piece yonr order until

!
lore beautiful" 
ia same white 
ok roee like 
on her wed 
Her fether 

tut tired—the 
-he wee rest 
I tell hlm 1 
it anxious to 
kllao In Bor

M. Also

Paints, Hardware and 
Household necessities.

Superb Cello Solo by P.blo Cnael»
A I Tramneiei (Schumann) ) ,

ISelut D'Amour (Klgar) j 1.50
Two well known Belinda by the famous 

Taylor, Hackel, Berge Trio.
A | Because fD'Herdelot) , «

1755 l Mother Mechrec (Olcott & Bell) } 1,00
Two Novelty (Merlmb.) Recording.

A I Italian Bchoes. Two Step 
I Sonorité. Two Step.

i»s3S
5679cement.

iTF. O. <• le»t, 'yon 
»• doubt?' 
heard. • 
we Henri? 
I, I trust? 
R moment,

Marie. Ami vary baautllelaha looked, 
le her loll, white gown, with pale, 
pink Iowa Haerl had brought oast- 
llegag.le.tber curie.

much laughter end 
ulatlooe alter the ehort, 
i waa over, and It waa a 
hat gathered In tha III.

MAN.
185c.I«,v. la rmt «.Min* but giving. It 

h'"W1'' **11" “» »"d 
,. «... ,nd pure living y.fc In». I. thet, end la 

tl,»l««t thing In the world, nod the 
that llvne longeât.—H„ury Van

1728

I : Two Patriotic Songeroom.
I, aha laid !s:-rca:r„,„(85C,

-dead! TSUI Ml ova A TS0U0M0 DO veil MW MOMM AT M.

V. RANDn .
1
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The Man who tries# and 
foils, succeeds.
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Missionary Conference. Flies and Dirt Versus
The fourth Annual Meeting of the 

Missionary Summer Conference under 
the direction of the Missionary Kdu 
cative Movement is being held in 
Wolfville this week. The first ses
sion was held Monday evening, 
July 26th, and the last will be held 
Monday evening, Aug. 3rd. The en
rolment of delegates Is not sn large 
as that ol last year, numbering, how
ever. at the present about 75.

The regular programme for work 
includes Bible Study under the fine, 
quickening leadership of Dr. Falcon
er; study ol various missionary fields 
and home and lorelgn mission prob 
lenis and missionary leaders con
ference for the inteichange ol ideas 
and spiritual addresses fiom success
ful missionary leaders. Among the

thy'Public Health,( leaned by lhe De

A careful intfestifcition carried on 
In the city of New York last 
mer, designed to ascertain the irflu- 
ence of flies, unclean surroundings, 
artificial feeding, temperature, hum 
idlty end other conditions upon In 
lant mortality, resulted In a numbei 
>1 interesting disclosures. The stud) 
was carried out very methodi<aliy. 
under expert supervision, and whil. 
the results recorded apply only to a 
limited area and to ■ single 
the thoroughness ol the Investigation 
justifies us in attaching considerable 
value to the findings. Some results 
if the study were as lollows:

Fly Factor.- -Almost twice (1 9) as 
many infante were attacked by dial, 
rhoea among fly exposed as nuio g 
fly protected interns.

Dirt Factor.—The group of indu 
ioccs other than flies end art fi ul 
feeding, associated with a dirty hom. 
and designated as the 'dirt lacior 
play a similar part in dieirh-ual m 
.-idence among inlante. 
twice (1 8) as many infants were at 
tacked by diarrhoea In dirty home* 
is in the clean homes.

Artificial Feeding Factor.—Of some
what greater importance is the in- 
iluence ol artificial feeding. Almost 
two and a half (2 4) times as many 
infants were attacked by diarrhoea 
among the artificially fed 
the breast-fed infants.

Flies and Dirt Factor.—The influ 
ence of flics and dirt combined la ol 
similar Importance to that of artificial 
1 ceding. Almost twoa'od a half (2 4) 
timea as manv fly exposed Infants Id

season,

leaders present who are contributing 
ao largely to the success ol the con-

Rev. H. C. Priest, the
secretary of the movement, Mrs. W. 
11, Chase, from New Y>rk; Rev, Dr. 
Coffin, from Trinidad; Prof. Bayne, 
from Western China; R v. M. K. 
Fletcher, field secy, for me Maritime 
Provinces, ol the Canadian Baptist 
Vlissionaiy Board. Rev, W. 11. Bar- 
raclough, of I he Centenary Metho 
list church, St. John; R;v. Gilbert 
Earle, formerly of the West Indies 
now of Fairvillv, St. John; Rev. Mr 
Forbes, of New Glasgow. The pres 
.•ncc ol these skilled leaders, the 
quickening of interest by mutual fcl — 
owxliip and the stimulation of bright, 

-muds make all the morning sessions 
reasons of rare enjoyment.

The afternoon is given over to rest 
and recreation under the direction ol 
Rev. Clyde Robbing and Rev, I, S. 
Nowlan.

At 7.15 every evening is held the 
Twlligkt Service Meeting, during 
which the thoughts of the delegates 
are turned by rpi ritual suggestion and 
variations of life experience to the 
consideration ol the great problem of 
ille service.

The platform meetings held In Col
lege Hall every evening at 8 o'clock 
have been addressed by Dr. De Wolfe, 
in especial I y fine illustrated lecture 
by Mr. Earle, a stimulating address 
on the 'Divinity of Christ' by Dr. 
Falconer, an impersonation ol a 
Mohammedan woman by Mre. Chase,
1 lecture upon work and experience 
in Western China by Piof. Bayne.

On Sunday evening at the close 
of the tegular services In all the 
churches Dr. Collin will give an il 
luitrated lecture on Trinidad and 
work In S. Atuciica.

The delegates are moat comfort
ably boused in the Seminary. They 
arc loud In their praises of Wolfville 
and most enthusiastic over the work 
and joy of the Conference, 
eagerness we all look forward to 
year, for this I# now an annual 
for Wollvllle.

Alumni

as among

dirty hornee were attacked by dier 
rhoea aa fly-protected Jnfnnts in clean

Dirt end Artific 
—The Influence 1 
feeding comb nei 
Three and a half 
-utificslly fed inli 
were attacked by 
fed infanta In cl« 
case, however, the fell uence ol fly ex 
posure is not éliminât- d )

Lding Factor. 
i0UL*od artificial 
lyis atlll greater. 
H) time# aa many 
M in dirty home# 
Wirhoea a* breaal

"mca. (In this

Furnished Mouse
To nt

—
On Prospect i 

eight rooms with t*tli and all mod
ern conveniences.!

App

•t, Wolfville,

irnace heated.

MM, Bkyant, 
■Folfville, N. S.44 2

With FOR LB.
Hour year old 

alxiut 1,100, finei 
driver. Apply

jross" Horae, 
lie horae, good

iltOWN,
«nwicli, N. S.

Lost —Large gold brooch aet with 
led coral.
this office or at Acadia Villa,

C.Finder please leave at
42
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“ WHERE THERE 

BEES THERE 1 
HONEY”

And where there are 
homes there is money. This 
paper feoes right into the 
beet homes and ie read thor
oughly by every member of 
the family old enough to 
read at all. If you have 
something to sell that intelli
gent people will buy, there
is no better way to reach

u STRIVEthem than by an advertise
ment in thie journal SHE,AG

Values That 
Are Right

W<

i«« ]
1

This Week We Will Sell
New lot Ladies’ Middy Blouses, well 
made and stylish, at 75c. each. 
Ostend Crepe, neat patterns, 12c. yd. 
12 Ladies’ Silk Blouses, regular 
prices up to $4.00, selling for $1.50. 
Ladies’ Trimmed Hats, some were 
$3.00, selling for 98c, each. 
Children’s Sailors and Novelty Hats 
(See window) 25c. each.
Hose for little tots in all colors at 
10c. pr.
Ladies’White Silkoline Hose, 25c. pr. 
See our New Neckwear. Chenille 
and Chiffon Ties, special at 15c. ea. 
Boys’ Khaki Bloomers, 75c. pr.
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‘More Home for 
the Mouse.’

Woodman’s Furniture Store
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Ü NVAL’S MAYFLOWER 
1! TALCUM POWDER !
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Just the thing to keep you cool and 
fresh this hot summer weather.
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< A LITTLE TIME, ^
\ \ ‘ A VERY LITTLE MONEY ! !
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UauAND THKSB
th.u$ BEAUTIFUL NEW WALL PAPERS

WILL WORK WONDERS
p"\ i th.t. \ I
InI. I

(< t
Nobody can afford to let the walla of any room 

i \ stay faded, soiled and shabby with the splendid values 
i I we are offering in 1915 Wall Papers.

Here are papers of wonderful beauty and quality 
i, \ including the latest novelties of the new season, and 
< \ yet are priced within the reach of everyone.

The 1914 papers reduced to half their value.
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The Acadian. Duty and Sacrifice.
No Canadian public man has rend

ered greater aid in recruiting than 
Hon. Arthur Meighen, Solicitor Gen 

‘itml of Canada. Like Mr. Rowell, the 
Ontario Liberal leader, and Sir 
George fi. Foster, the Hon. Mr. 
Meighen has covered a very consider
able section ot the Dominion, making 
plain, forcible, and convincing 
speeches on the great issue before the 
people, and presenting to every man 
the supreme duty ol service in this 
hour of trial., Neither exaggerating 
nor minimizing the seriousness of the 
conflict in which the Umpire is in
volved, these speakers have laid bare 
the aims, ambitions, aspirations of 
the contending parties, urging with 
splendid eloquence the reasons why 
the cause of the Allies should be up 
held and defended by every citizen of 
Canada. Those who heart! the Solic 
-tor General were thinking men, 
many of them with large interests, 
and depending fjr their living, for 
their future prosperity and for the en
joyment of those liberties all cherish, 
on the maintenance of the Umpire at
one of the great power# of the world. 
Only through service and sacrifice 
can those liberties and rights be 
maintained. The plain duty of the 

of military age la to fight,"and 
the equally plain duty ol those above 
the military age is to provide the 
weapons of war asd to succor, cart 
lor and comfort those who in the na

WOLFVILLE, N. 8., JULY 30, ^15

Editorial Brevities.
The Acadian is very glad to be 

able to give ita readers this week a 
most interestingly written story by 
our clever young townslady, Mrs. Eve
lyn Smith Tufts. It is copied from the 
Utica, N. Y , Saturday Globe of tht 
rotb Inst., in the columns of which it 

occupied a prominent place and was 
appropriately illustrated. Our read 
ers will enjoy it, we know.

F-ans are now being made lor some 
of the prisoners in the detention camp 
at Amherst to be put to work on the 
Experimental Farm at Nappan 
They will clear some of the property 
not now cultivated, which might be 
of use m the work of the farm, work 
to be started In the early part ol Aug 
ust. The prisoners will go to and 
from the farm every day. A strong 
force of guards will be with them at 
all times.

The total population of Canada at 
the beginning of the present year, 
according to an official estimate made 
by the census department, was 8.075, 
000. 1 Ins is the first time that the
eight million mark bar been passed 
and in the total was Included, ol 
course, Canada's soldiers at the front 
The growth of population since the 
census was taken In 1911 is officially 

/estimated at approximately 850,000, 
or an average ol about 200,000 pci

tlonal service suffer and arc bereaved.
all alike and becausiThe duty is 

it is a duty there should be neithei 
hesitation about asking nor aboui 
qiving. Life itself is the price wt 
must pay. Many lives were shed in 
winning the heritage we enjoy, and 
no nobler sacrifice 
In maintaining and defending whal 

forefathers fought and bled for.

It ia proposed to bold meetings In 
all Important centres throughout the 
Umpire on Augu»U4th— the anniver
sary of the declaration of war—in 
which expression should be given t< 
the determination of the people to 
carry on the war until a successful 
issue has been achieved. It is aurel> 
the view of Britons everywhere thaï 
peace should not be considered until 
complete victory is obtained, and it 
would be well to give expression to 
these views.

be made than

The Crop Reports.
Weather conditions have been al 

nost Ideal this last two or threi 
weeks for growing purposes and il 
is pleasing to know that < 
now indicate a very satisfactory har
vest in the Maritime Provinces thh 
tall. The West is sure to have the 
biggest harvest In its history, and tht 
statement of Vice-President Bury ol 
the C P. R. Is being much quoted, 
that when the crop Is 
the Western farmer will be in a bettei 
position than he ever was before. A 
late season seemed to be a drawback 
so fat as the lower provinces—weir 
concerned, but the statement Is pub 
• isbed in a reliable trade paper that 
between fifteen and twenty per cent, 
more land has been planted this year 
than last 
promises

exceptlo.. 
ruling for 
Nova Scotia 
farmer# will have an important asset 
In Ibis item alone.

condition!

Montreal Journal of Commerce: — 
The decision of Alberta to become 
•dry' after July jst, 1916, Is In keep
ing with the spirit ol the age. Th«

blow, aa It has been repeatedly shown 
that efficiency In a man la killed by 
liquor. Insurance companies have 
also been toes of the drink evil. ft 
costs an insurance company one- third 
less to carry a teetotaler than to earn 
a moderate drinker. The teaching 
of Ille insurance experience Is tbui 
the use of alcoholic beverages Is harm
ful, and shortens life.

the market

has given 'booze’a body

year and the hay yield 
to be about twenty per cent 

than In 1914, with the quality 
oually good. With high prlcet 

hay this fall and winter th« 
and New Brunswick

The late Sir Sanford Fleming wee 
019 ot the great group ot men with 
large vision who attained prominence 
in the period More confederation In 
Canada, and who throughout a long 
hie made valuable contributions to 
Canadian progress. He waa also an 
ardent Imperialist, and an advocate of 
Imperial federation. The develop
ment of Canada's transportation sys
tem owea much to him, and he was 
the champion of an 'All Red’ cable 
and telegraph system for the Empire, 
which has yet to be completed. He 
was associated with many great en
terprises in Canada and waa the 
recipient of many honors conferred 
upon him for distinguished services. 
The name of Sir Sanford Fleming 
will hold a prominent place of honor 
In the history of the Canada of this

£
A Maritime Province 

recently returned from the Utile Brl 
tlah colony of Newfoundland state» 
that the people of that British posses 
slon are doing wonderiully well In 
aid of the cause ol the Motherland. 
The gentleman In question stated tbal 
the people of the Island Colony-art 
all astir with the spirit of patriotism 
and many men have given their ser 
vices on both land and sea, beside» 
subscribing money for funds to supply 
air craft and submarines. They 
realized that Britain's war wits their 
war and a victory 
their future freedom, 
well, remarked this Maritime Prov

'Ime Pro 
Motherland.

lor Britain meant 
It would bt

if the people of the Mari- 
vincc were us loyal to their

Send Us News Items.
Ever ai nee Confederation Canada 

baa been cursed by the pit renege 
ayatem and by an element In both 
parties whose only gauge of patrlo 
tlem waa the money it would put in 
their pockets. Party considerations 
have been far too influential- In ap
pointment# to office, and too many 
civil eervanta have not thought It 
Improper to continue their political 
activities lu the public departments 
at Ottawa or la the offices they filled 
throughout the country. Moreover 
a few of these officiale have been 
willing to 
outside in order to plunder the trees

If you have a bit ol news,
Send it in.

Or a joke that will amuse,
Send it in.

A story that ia true,
An incident that’# new,
We want to bear from you! 

Send it in.

Will youratory make ui laugh! 
Send it In.

Sind along a photograph,
Send It In.

N-ver mind about your style,
If It’s only worth the while,
And will m kc the reader smile, 

Send It in.

operate with rascals

The senae of party loyalty baa been 
such that it wab thought necessary to 
defend auch people and their methods.
Those who ventured to condemn were 
regarded aa bad parly men, willing to 
enjoy the advantages of party saso- 
ciatiooB but not willing to submit to 
unpleesantneal and crookedness with 
out whining. Ninety nine out of 
every hundred men In every constitn 
ency, and ninety-nine out of every kwellful couniry which surrounds 

ns! J. Edo A* W HIDDEN Is prepared 
to give you firet class automobile 
service Phone No. 35 'or my price, 
It Is reasonable.

Money to loan on Real Estate ae 
eurlty. Apply to Owen & Owen, 
Barristers, Annapolla Royal.

A 25 cent tin of water glsas will
preserve 24 draen eggaSor one year
Now I# the time to lay them down 
Sold by A. V. Rand

Why not take a trip to ate this

hundred men In Parliament, whether 
upon one aide ol politic» or the other, 
were expected to keep alienee or to 
make feeble and dishonest aigumenta 
In behalf of corrupt dolnge rather than 
punish a lew mercenaries who offered 
me shield of party devotion ae their 
protection and defence.

By insisting upon a thorough In* 
qniry into chargee of wrongdoing and 
by s few strong sentences in Perils- 
ment, Sir Robert Barden bee cbenged 
the whole political outlook. Accord
ing to Sir Robert*» code there should

39 tf
Help Wanted-Young mao to

take charge of gerege during evening» 
and Sunday». Only tboee with best 
recommandation» need 
with knowledge of âutoe preferred— 
Apply Iff J. R Black, Mgr. Wolfville

apply. One

The British Invention Board haa dla- 
oovered only two pray tics I eoien’ifio di
rions out of 16,000 offered since the be- 
ginning of the wsr. The net reeult may

vstlve mercenaries end corruptionist» 
than for doubtful people who belong
to IliÉtiËÉMKàBHMiife tbti thouencl. of bn.il» m bt»,. Thu

lbMPt'b"d °0ll,l'’, '* U‘

1 sod breathe morWreèiy A curloa» feature to traveller! on

reeoooelble d T1

m
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FLOUR Am FEED.
We are now unloading from Schooner 'Maple Leaf Bran, Mid
dlings, Cracked Corn, Corn Meal, Data and Barley, lOata anil 

; * Corn, alao 'Regal Flour*, Lime, Shingles and Ceroerif.
Get our CASH PRICES na they are very low when goods 

ari; delivered from the wharf.
SUGAR.—Be wise and get

l»cst sugar before buying elsewhere. We do not handle Un
price on 100 Ibe. of the very 

Red

CANNED GOODS
ice* on Canned Good# are good until this Satur-Our low pr 

day night only. Order your# now.

FISH
Ieurgo Hhuil, Halibut, Mackerel, Salmon, Codafjlÿ Haddock.

Prompt Delivery. Prices Right.

R. E. HARRIS & SONS
«PONE 115.Phone 16—u.

LADIES’ TAILORING!
INDIVIDUALITY

is the Keynote of the present styles in

LADIES' TAILORMADE GARMENTS
For this season you have the widest range in choosing your style, only

Do Mot Have the Same ae Some One Else
Have a style of your own. a style which ia distinctly adaptable to 

yourself, embodying idea# which will enhance all the fine characteris
tics of your own perooiudity, molded gracefully to your figure and yet 
kept well within the scope of the present tendency in style.

In justice to yourself, you will now find it more important than 
ever, to choose your tailor with great care, to insure perfection in every 
detail of your Spring Ga

Watch for our work and examine it carefully and 
impartial judgment will be a finely tailored suit e

rmeota.
the result of 

xecuted at

H. E. BORN’S
THE LADIES' TAILOR

Over Seely’s, Cornwallis St., Kentville.

DURING JULY
With every order amounting to $5 00 or more wfe 

are giving our customers one large photograph suit
able for framing.

We have some beautiful new mounts for both 
children and 'grown ups.’

Phone 70—11 for appointment.

Edson Graham, Wolfville.

npER
W. M BLACK,

A HOUS Emanager.
WOLFyiLLB

To-night and Saturday
2nd Uhaitkr

‘The Road O’ Striés’
Monday, Aug. 2

WM. H. CRANE
In a Picturixation of

DAVID HARUM
A Poromount feature

Ae4

MEN’S CLOTHES
#•

Our new stock of materials for

Spring Suits 
and Overcoats

is certainly very handsome and we invite our patrons 
to call and inspect.

You can be sure of having correct style and pro
per fit if you entrust your work to us.

Better get your order in at once.

J. G. VANBUSKIRK
“THE TAILOR,’’ WOLFVILLE.

KOPPEL’S 5,10, IS and 25 Cent
RED STORE

WOLFVILLE, N. S.

SATURDAY SPECIALS
Men’s, Women’s and Children’s Stockings, 

block, 15c. pair.

Ladles’ Stockings, White, 20c. pair. 
Middies, all sizes, 75c. suit.

Ledits’ New York Style Blouses, Speclol $1.00.

-
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The Acadian.I Cut this outPersonal Mention.
^(Cootrttatioas to this department will be glhd-

Mr. Ralph Smallman ia spending 
the vacation at Bridgetown.

Dr. and Mrs. McKenna and Master»

s"nd*7Studio.
Mrs. H. E. Starr left on Tuesday to 

visit irienda at Portland, Me., where 
she will spend some weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Harvey and 
Miss Harvey, returned on Tuesday 
from a visit to Five Islands.

Miss Helen Dimock, of Windsor, 
has been visiting at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. F. Hcrbln, Wolfville.

Rev. R. F. Dixon, Rural Dean, at
tended the meeting of the Deanery, 
which was held at Rawden this week. \\/Cl fl f

Miss Ruth Foster, ol Berwick, baa Ctll ltd
been visiting in town this week, ther fTp r\ «
guest of Mrs. B O. Davidson, Sadi- 1 O \ U rCtlSSC 
mer street. ; J ®

Miss Alice Davison, of Hantsport,; 
was visiting in town this week, at the 
home of Mrs. William Fielden,
Locust avenue.

Misa -Crawford, of Mahone Bay, a 
former valued teacher on the Wolfville 
public school, is in town attending the 44 ]
Missionary Conference.

Mr. G. W. Theakston, Field Secre 
tary of the Maritime Association for 
the Blind, spent Sunday in town, at 
the home of his brother, Mr. Henry 
Theakatou.

Rev. L). B Hemmeon, pastor of 
Gower street, Methodist church, St.
John's, Nfld., and Dr. Morley Hem
meon, of Canso, are visiting their old 
home here.

The many friends of Mrs. David 
Freeman are glad to welcome her back 
to Wolfville. She is the guest of 
Rev. and Mrs. M. P. Freeman end 
will spend some weeks in town.

Mrs. W. II. Warren, of Bridge
town, who had been spending some 
days visiting her friend, Mrs. W. A.
Chipman, left on Monday to visit 
friends in Prince Edward Island.

Mr. Percy Saltor, of Berwick, accom
panied by Mrs. A N. Rafuae and two 
daughters, May and Janet, of Waterville, 
motored from Berwick yesterday and 
spent the day visiting friends and rela
tives hero.

Mr. and Mra. Coleman, former real 
dents of Wolfville, have rented the 
Pitt house on Acadia Street, which 
they, are now occupying. Their 
many friends are glad to welcome 
them back.

Mot Weather 
Goods

SILK POPLINSand bring itWOLFVILLB, N. 8., JULY 30, 1915

New Advertisements.
A. V. Rand 
Opera House 
J. D. Chambers 
Acadia Pharmacy 
”. E. Harris A Bona 
Illsley A Harvey Co., Ltd. 
Koppel'a 5. 10, 16 and 26c.

to the Redden>
The newest Silk Materai for 

Dresses and Waists
36 inches wide $1.00 a yard.

iAny size film 
developed and 
printed for 25c.

3FOB THE *
Local Happenings. WORKING MAN.The Y's will meet at Mrs. H. 

Pir.eo's on Tuesday evening, Ang. 
3rd. *Be sure and bring your sewing.

Over 1200 Uvea were lost as the re
sult ol an excursion steamer turning 
turtle while at her dock at Chicago 
last Saturday.

The pulpit of the Wolfville Baptist 
church will be filled next Sunday by 
Rev. G. Whitfield Brooker, of Sher- 
brook, Quebec.

In all the Newest Shades, Sand, Putty Shades, Rus
sian Green, Copenhagen Blue, Tan Brown, Navy 
Blue and White.E. R. Redden••••

SHANTUNG SILKSMen’s Pant Overalls made 
with the belt and cuff bot
toms in Khaki. Dark 
Green with stripes, Greys 
and several other good 
shades at $1.50 , a pair. 
Other lines from 75c. to 
$1.40. This pant is -pne 
of the best summer pants 
on the market, on account 
of it being light weight, 
and will outwear any 
other pant at double the 
price.

in Natural Color for Coats, 
Dresses and Waists, 27 to 36 in. 
wide, 38, 45, 60, 65 and 85c. a yd.

Hr A small farm, orchard preferred, 
jpntaining 5 to 15 acres, and in 
fcpod order. Send fuU particularsTo Rbnt—after August 9th. Fur

nished cottage at Beech. Apply to 
A. V. Rand.

i

.A. Porter, Solicitor
Saint John, N. B.

that Rev. N. A. 
Harknevs, ol Vancouver, baa accept
ed the call tendered him by the Wolf
ville Baptist church.

SILK CREPE DE CHINE
40 inches wide, 65c. yard.A meeting of the executive of the 

Kings County Sunday School Asso
ciation will be held at Kentvllle this 
afternoon at a 30 o'clock.

The W. C. T. U. Red Cross Tea and 
Sewing will be held et the home oj 
Mra. L. W. Sleep, Summer Street, on 
Tuesday afternoon next.

Mrs. Armltege will be at home to 
friends at the Methodist personage 
from 4 to 6 o'clock on Tuesday and 
Wednesday ol next week.

Mail Contract NEW WASH GOODS
SEALED TENDERS, additsnsed to 

the Postmaster General, will be receiv
ed at Ottawa until Noon, on Friday,! 

Septemlier, 1915, for thecouvey-l 
His Majesty's Mails, six times| 

»k, between Berwick and Graf- 
■t for-

the 3rd »•••

85, Under a proposed contract 1 
four years, dating from the 1st of Oct
ober next.

Printed notices containing fur 
information as to conditions of pro- 
lxwed Contract may be seen and blank 
fomne of Tender may lw obtained at 
the Poet Offices of Berwick, Grafton, 
Welsford Road and Weston, and at 
the office of the Post Office Insiiector 
at Halifax.

J. E. HALES & CO, LTD.Also ask to see oar Har
vesting Shoes WOLFVILLE.Automobile for hire. Careful and 

competent drivers. Moderate prices. 
At sllyains and boats. « 

benV-153.
made in Mule Hide in several different styles Low 
lace, congress and lace in back, these are being worn 
altogether now for a light farm shoe.

Call and ask to see these goods. You will like

Dry Goods Men's Furnishings Carpets, Rugs & Linoleums
Ph G. H. Rupfkk.

W. E. Maclellan,
Post Office Inspector, 
tor's Office, 
ily 17th, 11115.

The pulpit ol St. Andrews’ Church 
will be occupied next Sunday morn
ing by Rev. Mr. Forbes, of New Glee 
gow, who is attending the Missionary 
Conference.
/•The annual meeting ol the trustees 

and lot-owners of Willow Bank Cem 
etery will be held in the Town Hall 
on Thursday afternoon, August 5th, 
at 3 o'clock.

A meeting ol the Board of Directors 
el ihe United Fruit Companies of 
Nova Scotia, Limited, will be held In 
Berwick on Saturday, July 31st, at 
one o'clock, in Forester's Hall.

Vaughan Regan, who went to the 
to the front with the First Canadien 
Contingent, la now a prisoner of war 
in Germany, Mr. Regan Is a grand
son of Mr. Jsmee Regan, of Belcher 
Street.

Poet Office Inspec 
Halifax, Ju REFRIG

ERATORS FOR BUILDING 
STRENGTHC. He BORDFN We "Bundle only the best jK 

makes with the most improved y, 
principles of cold dry air cir
culation. Handsome cases of 
solid oak, arh or elm with lin
ings of Porcelain enamel,white 
enamel or Galvanized Steel. 
Prices from

r Rexall Beef, Wine and IronWOLFVILLE.
is an excellent preparation and famous as a system- 
builder and general tonic. Great care is taken in 
its prcpaiation, in the treatment of the beef, the 
quality of the wine and the form of iron used. In 
the recent Canadian Government Analysis Rexall 
Beef, Wine and Iron stood highest in quality of 
all three ingredients.

I/ll
, Visitor's Day and it ia hoped that a 
! large number ol those interested in 

8AVARY—qhutb. the boys will visit camp
A very pretty home wedding took j Thursday will be devoted ta fishing 

place on Thu aday of last week at trips and to woik on Fist Class Scout 
the home of the bride’s parents, Dr j tests, 
and Mra, A. C Chute, when their |

Pretty Home Wedding.
Rev. anjl Mrs. E. M. A. Bleakney 

left on Wednesday to make their 
future home at Stonebam, Maas. 
Misa Stella Bleakney accompanied 
them as 1er as Boston, where she will 
visit her slater. $8.50 up.I Price ONE DOLLAR the large bottle.E. S. PETERSla addition to the above there will 

eldest daughter, Catherine Jean, was of course be the usual swimming, 
united In marriage to Rev. T. W- boating, etc , and the evening camp 
Sa vary, rector ol 8t. James* 'church, ! fire «tories and songs.
Kingston, Ont., eldest eon ol Hlsj We are very anxious to have a few 
Honor Judge Savary, of Anespolis small prizes for the following:

I. Beat collection of Leaves and 
Trees—shown by drawings.

a. Best collection ol Birds seen at 
camp-shown by drawings.

3. Best Story round the camp fire.
4. Neatest Tent in camp.
5. Most Fish caught while at 

camp (rouai be over 6 inches )
The piiz?s should not cash over 

30 cents each and it ia hoped that 
some of our generous irienda will pre
sent'them.

J. Ernest Baras la now sergeant of 
5 Company ot 1 ith Battalion, P. 
:. U I-, at Shornclifle, England,

It ia not what it costa, but 
what you save, that counts. A. V. RAND, Phm. B.No.

P. C.
and is training with the machine gun 
squad. There are about 60,000 men 
encamped there at present.

» to announce that he la 
delivering all kinds of1 There will be a tennis tea at the 

club house on Saturday afternoon, 
July 31st The hostesses will be Mra. THE REXALLSTORE.

MEATSv Write forC. H. Borden, Mrs. H. D. Johnson, Royal. The ceremony was performed 
by the bride*» father.

To the atratna of Lohengiln'a wed- 
diag march, played by Mias Alice 
Staira, the bride, looking very charm
ing in a gown of whith crepe de chine 
hemmed with seed pearls with 
embroidered veil and orange bloa- 

, entered the artistically decor
ated room on the arm of her untie,

Mias Alice Staira and Miss Gertrude lidera sent to Cor. Gaspereau 
nue and Prospect street pronipt- 

tjbaiul carefully filled.

Mr. B E. Falrweather, of the le- tl 
branch of the Railway Departure i, 
Ottawa, who, with Mra. Pairweather, 
is spending a few weeks vacation at Lit 
Horton ville, paid Tub Acadian a 
pleasant call on Friday last.

Mra. J. R. MacDonald, ol Port 
Arthur, Out., and her mother, Mra. 
Smith, of Windsor, were in Wolfville 
on Friday last visiting friends. While 
in town they wery were the guests of 
Mrs. B. O. Divldson, Summer street.

Mr. Henry A. Jordan, ut Boston, la 
spending a lew days In Wollville and 
vicinity visiting relatives and old 
Irienda. Mr. Jordan Is a native of 
Wolfville although he left here many 
years ago. A number of hla boyhood 
friends give him a hearty welcome.

Mr. and Mrs. George H. Gates, 
Port Williams, have as their guest for

Catalogue5*.

CLEARING. CLEARING.

Summer Goods.
5 Refrigerators left, prices $8.25, 
$10.50, $14.50, $16.30 and $28.00

Among those who have recently re
sponded to the call of the Empire ia Mr. 
Paul Welroee Davidson, son of the^editor 
of Tna Acadian, He enlisted in the 
40th Battalion on Wednesday and leaves 
to-day for Val Cartier to join the regi-

Piano fob Salk at a sacrifice, new 
condition, write for description to 
Box 264. Wollville, N. S.

The prospects of a large bearing ol 
apples for 1915 which a lew weeks ago 
waa thought by the officials of the 
United Fruit Companies would eqnal 
the bumper crop of 1914, are not so 
promising at the present time. It le 
thought there will be much spotted 
frnlt to deal with.

Gi»l Wanted.—To do light house
work in email family. Good wages to 
a competent girl. Apply at this office.

The Streets Committee baa been 
instituting, foe the last three weeks, 
effectual and much need repairs on 
Highland avenue. The gutters have 
been opened, the stones removed and 
the surface newly earthed, widened 
and shaped until it has become in at
tractive and serviceable thoroughfare.

“Rough on Rats” clears out Rate, 
Mice, etc. Don't Die In the House. J60. 
and 26o. at Drug and Country Storee.

We pay freight on orders 
amounting to $10 or more.

Phone No. 124. .
-

HARD RED BRICKS
VERNON & CO.the Building Material that 

has stood the test of time. 

Also best of

Dr. Johnstone Hunt, K C , of Hali
fax. Furniture and Carpets. 

TRURO, N. S.Mias Marjorie Chute, slater of the 
bride, who was bridesmaid, looked 
very charming in e peach colored 
gown trimmed with brenze net, with 
hat to match, and carrying mauve 
sweet peas. The groomsman was Mr. 
Austin Chute, of Tarry town, N. Y„ 
younger brother of the bride. After 
the bridal party had-taken their places 
The Voice that Breathed o'er Elen’ 
was auog by Mias Muriel Starr. 
Dainty refreshments were served Im
mediately alter the service.

Mr, end Mr*. Savary left by anto-

All boys who are going to Camp 
must give in their names this even
ing at the Club Room.

Draining tile
35 3«n

atSf at fair living prices. 36 6m

Shaw'» Brlok and Tile 
Works

j AVONPOBT

I REWARD.

15 p.c. DiscountGaspereau.
This season'a hay crop It especially 

good bnt la being gathered with some 
difficulty, owing to rainy weather.

Miss Hattie Benjamin ia a pending 
part of the holidays In Belle Isle, the 
guest of Misa Parker, and will tent on . 
the Berwick Camp grounds with her I 
Iriend during Camp meetings.

Mrs. Sheridan and daughter, Misa 
Lwia, of Boston,are visiting relatives 
in the Valley.

Mrs. Duncauion, of Brundage, Tex 
as, arrived in Gsepereau recently, and 
will remain the summer at the homes 
of her aone, Messrs. Wilbur and Earl 
Duncanaon, and other relatives in the 
county. Her many Irienda are de
lighted to welcome her again. She 
h .a been absent in Texas seven years, 
and now prêtera her home and the 
climate of that country, rather then 
the home she still owns In Wolfville.

Furness Sailings.
«•

From London. FromHalifax.
Special prices on Screen Doors, 
Window Screens, Lawn Mowers, Ice 
Cream Freezers and Tennis Goods.

Town of Wolfville. July 3'July 11 Messina 

July 21 Appenincreward of $10.00 la offered by the 
wu of Wolfville for information 
it will lead to the conviction of any 
rson or persons committing any of 
1 following offences:
.Theft, breaking Into houses or bulld- 
|n, trespassing, destroying public or 
Ivttte property, the use of profane or 
^wive lamniago on the street or in 
olio buildings, the illegal selling of 
oxicante, Incendiarism or any 
minai offences.

W. M. Black, Town Clerk.

mobile lor their honeymoon, which
will he spent in Niva Scotia. The 
bride's going away anlt waa of navy 
blue, military style, with, a sand 
colored bat. The gifts, Including 
cheques, silver end cut glass, were 
many, showing the pipularlty ol the 
bride.

These goods must go. We cannot carry any of 
these goods over.From Livhrpooi..

For Livkrvool.
Buy Now and Save Money.

Durango Aug. 7 
Tabasco Aug. 20Aug. 3 696S696SSS69

Illsley & Harvey Co Ltd.Boy Scout».
A conference of tho Medial Haiti A. tltrectlee pro.r.m km been 

Offlara of Nova Scotia le to be hold prepend for'the gib annuel 
in the Civic Building, Truro, ou the

•»
POST WILLIAMS. N. S.Furness Withy & Co.,

LTD.
HALIFAX.

camp,
which will be held for tww weeks,

ol On
Mr. Ralph Davison, of San Fran

\PURSE. is visiting hie mother, Mra. Dry Goods
Department.

ITHOUT
Harriet Davison, alter an absenceWnduMd.y will h. devoted to lie 

■tody of bird, under Mr. Kobte Toile
Thursday afternoon a grand ‘Deer 

Hunt.’ as described by ~

Friday will be taken op by fi .bldg 
trips and work oa map making, sig
nalling and judging distance.

Saturday a carnival of water sports 
will be held.

Sunday there will be service, aa

Monday a 'bear hunt' will be held.
Tntsday will be given up to the 

study ol trees, under Prel. Perry. _
Wednesday will he the annual

Yarmouth LineThe meeting» will be open to the 
poblic, and all who are interested in 
the betterment of health conditions 
era cordially invited to attend.

twenty one years.
It Is expeeted that Mr. Qjy Bleak 

oey, of Wollville, will preich 10 our 
church next Sunday, morning and 
evening. Oar newly appointed pas

Uione;
u Steamships Prince George 

and Prince Arthur
y, except Burnley», nt (. 
Central Whntl. IkAt.m,

m
tor.

Archibald.' [Pew young men have 
left the town more worthy of high 
esteem. Mr. Archibald baa ordered 
Thr Acadian to go to hla son as 
long at the war lasts.—Kd ]

Jem 1er the Soldier*. Leave Vermouth dell 
V. M. Return, leave 
dally, esceyt Saturday*, at a T M.

Ticket» sud Stateroom, at Wharf Office.

**tAuto Partira desiring driving In 
new cars by experienced sud careful 
drivers at reasonable prie a should 
call up the Wolfvh,lk Oaragr, 
phone 2J—11 tor prices, etc

is BUT A
PIECE OF
leather”

The Red Cross Society bat sent out 
an appeal for fruij jam to be pot op in 
pint glaee jara for the nee ol the sol 
diers at the fioot. It la earnestly hop 
ed that every family who can possibly 
do to, will éootrlbnte two or more 
jars Billed with our native Imita pro 
served with eager, the old fashioned 
process pound for pound being used 
Full Information may be had at the

% Special Inducements for 
Summer Buyers
Wash Dress Goods

A. K. William*, Agent. 
Yarmouth, N. 8.

Acknowledgement. A YARMOUTH STEAM-BOSTONHard Coal -We have all rises In 
stock. Beat quality—-lowest | rices.

Burgess & Co

Ltd.Dr. A. J Cowie baa banded ua for 
publication the following ackoow 
ledgement ot the land collected by 
him tor the soldiers and sailors at the 
front. Those who contributed toward 
the fund will doubtless receive carda 
from the boys themselves In due time:

i business without cut
lers is like a purse with- 
money. It has the capa- 

but nothing to fill It. 
i way to fill the store 
k customers is to adver- 
i continuously and per- 
tntly. Then live up to 
jjr premises and represen- 
BMa. It is the secret of 
sessful merchandizing.

• 39 Seamless Wedding 
Rings

Diamond
Engagement Rings

And* Great Variety of other 
Rings I have in stock.

My wedding rings never show a 
seam, and being made very hard 
they outlast the ordinary hand
made ring. Mine are the beautiful 
Tiffany and English patterns.

40 inch Rgfcine in Navy, Rose and Light Blue 

38 " -Rep. and Poplins in Sand, Putty, etc. 
“ Voiles, Cords, small floral patternsSUMMER HARDWARE 25c. yd. 

20c. yd. 
17c. yd.

Rad Crow looms, town hell. Wolf-
ville, where It Is desired all contribu
tions be delivered for packing to be 
shipped about the last of September.

29

TOBACCO FUND
Reody-torWear Waists and BlousesPlease accept our thanks for yonr 

generous help by sending io; 11
to oor Tobacco Fund for Soldiers and 
Sailors at the front, and your wishes 
arc having our best attention.

The aim ol oar Tobacco Fund is, aa 
you know, to keep them well supplied 
with Cigarettes and Tobacco during 
the whole time of the war, and yonr 
kind Interest and co operation la very 
much appreciated.

■Tr* Youra truly.
EVKLYN W8KNCH.

Hon. Sec. and Organiser,

REFRIGEHATO RS,
HAMMOCKH, 

POULTRY NETT ING

Bed Crow. in Crepe, Voiles,.àfieer Muslins, from $1.80 to $2.25.5-
...The following has been sent forward

Linens, Lawns and Nainsook all reduced to 50c.

xsr~
:ss"“
70 p-ir. Soffit..
61 H»ndk«r«t '
1 p.ir Bffd 80

White Linen Skirts
See our Leader, Button Lront, $1.00 each.

«VMOfCATX?

Juiit arrived! A new stock of Wear-Ever Alumlmimwnrc. 
Prices rigtvL Usual «lock of Farm Implements, Shelf and

Vj, J. F. HEREIN se
WOLFVILLE HARDWARE AND STOVE STOREtin, efftton hospital

wffthffd before 3mm Expert’Watclimaker and Optician.

Illsley & Harvey Co., Ltd,•Hr.. Liniment 1er sale every-
Jeaving at then Minard’s LI aiment Çmes Distemper

. m. ài



became of this traffic 
eetisfied tost our taxe» could be low
ered from tbftty to fifty per cent, il 
we were rid of this immense tax 
maker* ^ I can give the names ol a 
large numba<.ol towns and cities that 
have lowered their tax rate after pro
hibition.
hundred thousand dollars a year by 
closing the drinking place#.

I am quite Doing Hi. Bit.TORTURED BÏ OLDER BE STRONGER !
i vouch for the truth of the follow

ing atone*, write* a Windermere 
po.ident. They ahow that some of u* in 
the Lake Dial riot do not yet realize the 
aeriouanea* of the war. At Ulyeraton, 
the other day. a farmer watching *ome 
recruit* drilling was heard to aay; “They'd 
look a deal lietter » i pitchforks j’ their 
hand»!’ And at the recent hiring fiir^ 
at Cocktrmoiitlr aome so'dier* In khaki 
were aent to the market place to Stimu
late recruiting. One of them teckleii a 
fanner notorious for having five noria. 
II of military age, at home* ?We want 
me of your win*!' ‘Nay, I can't apare 

ony, i tell ye. and lie doing mv bit, too!’
‘What are you doing?" ‘fae giving 

waeggaa week for woiiridedP~Man- 
.•heater duardinn.

To be healthy at seventy, prepare at 
forty, is sound ail vice, because in the 
strength of middle life we too often forget 
that neglected colds, or careless treat
ment of- slight aches and pains, simply 
undermine strength and bring chronic 
weakness for later years.

To be stronger when older, keep your 
blood pure and rich and active with the 
strength-building and blood-nourishing 
properties of Scott's Krnulaion which isa 
food, a tonic and a medicine to k 
blood rich, alleviate rlieumat 
avoid sickness. At any drug store.

Bcott & Bowne, Toronto, Ont.

Peep again in your oven.
See those loaves, those pleasing 
loaves you’ve made.
How fat—rounded—substantial.
No, they wont fall when colder.
Because the Manitoba strength that 
Is in FIVE ROSEiS will hold them up 
till eaten.
This sturdy elastic gluten has kept them 
from dropping flat in the oven.
No unsightly holes ’twist crust and crumb— 
never.
All risen evenly—to stay risen.
Never heavy—sodden—soggy 
Yours are the FIVE ROSES I 
Crinkly end appetising of cruet.
Golden brown end tender.
Snowy of crumb—light as thistledown.
FIVE ROSES helps a lot.

MKansas City saved threeSunday School Supt. Tells 
How “Frult-a-tives” Relieved r')

s
The Red> Cross Nurse.Tosoxto, Owt., Oct. 1st, 1913.

"I hare lived in this city for more 
than 12 years and am well known. / 

from Rheumatism, especially 
hands. I spent a lot of money 
t any good results. I have taken 

"Fniit-a-tives" for 18 months now and 
am pleased to tell you tliat / am well. 
All the enlargement has not left my 
hands, and perhaps never will, but the 
soreness is all gon 
kind of work. I h 
in eighteen months.”

The country lanes are stained with red 
More scarlet than the kiss of frost.-

And one leads from the fields of dead 
Where raging battle lines are tossed

Above the screaming abarpnel'a lain 
It flees the horror ot the plain.

The fragrant hill of dusky green 
Unfolds its path with pitying

Compassionate the dim wood* lear. 
As the pale moon her magir

Compassionate the gray church waits, 
A çiypt ol peace within her gates.

Along the faintly echoing aiales 
The stricken lie in silent lines;

Caressingly e woman smiles 
Above them where the Red Cross

Sweet consolstion’s brimming bow) 
She pours for every anguished soul.

That English £3

/.
Will of the Mrs. Parker, 

Dartmouth.
wit

The will of the late fcanny Ho!m*o 
Parker, widow of the Hon. Danie 
MvN. Parker, ht. I) , Dirtruouth. 
makes the following bequests: 
Methodist church, Dartmouth $ 2<jc 
Supernumerary Ministers and 

Widows' Fund of the Nova 
.Scotia Method! t Conference 

Home Mission Work of the
Conference ...............................

Foreign Mission Work of the
Conference ...............................

Miss Dena Johnson of Sydney,
C. B...........................................

The Children's Hospital, Hali
fax ...........................................

The eleven grandchildren of the
testatrix, each ...................... i
The rendre ol the estate is left tr 

ner children in equal shares.
The executors of the will aie W. I- 

Parkr-r, M. C Grant and Miss^Fanny

The value ol the estale has not yei 
been appraised.

7:
!•s and I can do any 

are gained 85 jrounds anA certain millionaire d*d eot ap
prove of foreign m* sions 
lay at church, when the collection

5^: -Indigestible.R. A. WAUGH.
COe. • box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 25c. 

A t all dealers or direct from Fruit-alive* 
Limited, Ottawa.

W
was tiring taken up for theeg mis
ions, the collector ap;>roach#<j the 
millionaire and held out the«oUec- 
fion box. The millionsire shook

White Ribbon News.
Woman's Christian Temperance Union 

first organized in 1874.
Am.—The protection of the home, the 

abolition of the liquor traffic and the tri
umph of Christ's Golden Rule in custom 
and in law.

his head.
I never give to misai in*,’ be Whis

pered.
‘Then take something out of the > 

box, sir,’ whispered the collector 
The money is for the heathen ’

.1

ijaM JLi
WaMotto—For God and Home and Na

tive Land.
!$aix;e -A knot of White Ribbon.
W ATCHwoan— Agitate, educate, or

%with sunny hair 
See how she soothes him into sleep; 

And then she croons a German all

In 1H|;5 a fTurman predicted flint he 
be "a victim of a war that Would 

take place in IWM. The war oi'irtvd, 
but did not effect him. One da; forty- 
i wo years later he was la ighing at bis 
old time prophesy and boasted of bis 
/o'id health

dlfllPj

To a brave Uhlan wounded deep. 
The Breton a brow she softly lavis 

While, flaming, he ol battle raves. j[eXot ^BleachedOrnoxis or W^rviLLK L'xiox, 
Preside 
1st Vi.
2nd V eXot ^Blendedeaident 

ice President Mrs. J.

W. Hleep.^
In his happy misxl he 

isnight an old cottage from a friend and
And so the long n’ght passes on.

The fiutteiing candles fl «re and die. 
As dawn

The booming cannon rend the sky. 
Yet calmly white above the curse 

Moves tenderly the Red Cross Nurse 
The Christ, it has been said, appear!

lor him,
Behold, the Crimson Cross that cheen 

The sick oelow the alter dim — 
Dawn brightens last and Terror hides, 

For here the Lord of Peace abide*.
‘Leslie*.1

3rd Vice President Mrs. Geo. Filch. 
Recording Hecy- Mrs. W. Mitchell. 

Hecretarv Mrs. Geo. DeWitt. 
H. Pineo,

it might way went to inspect it 
•garden there Wan a

comes, sombre eyed and Paralyzed Limbs.
To-day it is sleeplessness, headache*, 

ligestive trouble, and irritability. Next 
thing you know some form of (mmlysis 

developed Mr Alex If msburger. 
10 Mooie street, St. Catharines, Ontario, 

‘Nervous trouble developed 
it to paralysis of the liuili* so that. I he- 

e helpless Doctors failed me, hut 
ifti.-r uriog ten boxes of Dr. Chase"* 
Nerve Food I resumed work, ami 
fell better than 1 did for 20 years. '

<|unntily of old iron 
md among it a shell dating from i860. 
He picked il up 

osplodo#
the s|s.t. The prophesy hail come tfàe.

Cor.
Treasurer- a*

and was examining it 
I, and he was killed’ on

FOR SALE BY WM. C. BLEAKNEYPeace and Arbitration. Mr* 
Evangelistic—Mrs. Geo. Bishop. 
Temperance in Sabbath-schools 

(Dr.; Brown.
Hiientific Temperance in Schools 

O. Cutten.
Lumbnrmen—Mrs. .1 
Willard Home—Mrs 
11. B. Bulletin—Mrs. Langille.
Prow Work Min* Margaret Bars*. 
Parlor Meeting*—Mrs.-J. Kaye.
L. T. h. — Mrs. Howe.

A Hundred Million.

It Is said that the Supreme Court it 
K aurai has refused to sanct on di
vorce between s man and his wile be 
.•aime they could not agree about re
ligion. The court coupled with il» 
refusal the axiomatic advide th it the 
coup’e would have no trouble living 
•ogelher harmoniously and hupplly 
if they would practice their telig on 

and talk about it lus.

Mrs. To men whose need is
POMINION ATIANTIC KY Administrators* Sale.

Mrs. WENTZELLS Spring and 
Summer Catalogue la ready

That's the boat nows careful hmisokoopers Have hod fur many 
a long «lay. Hocognizlng the efforts of tho "Big Store" to serve 
the Interest* of the people, particularly at tho present time, suoh 
so overwhelming demand was received for our last catalogue— 
Fall and Winter—that we ran short of them oonshlerahly earlier 

Kin than usual. The result was that for a short 
tve hei'ii unable to supply copies to the hundred* of 
nesting It. However, the new catalogue Is ready.

■I. Ken Province of Nova Beotia 
County of Kings, H. H.

IN THE COURT OK PROBATE 
In the estate of Hkiihon W,

DOMINION ATIANTIC RTv*
YADMOl/TH fhenceSlMeiereef the \ 
BOST OS * YADMOVTM STEAMSHIP C-K-'U
- - YARMOUTH LIMB - - 

MVdD OF EVANOEUNE ROVT6 
VV <> 1 f v 111«5 rVl m«9 Ta.l)le

Roach,
deceamsPat was strobing shout 

with an Kuglishman when they met n 
looking beggar woman. TO UK SOLD at Public Auction 

on Tuesday the tenth day of August, 
A. D. 1016, at the hour of eleven 
o'clock In the forenoon at the County 
Court House, In Kentville, In the 
County of Kings, pumuftnt to a Li
cense to Sell granted by the Court of 
Prohab’ In and for the County of 

seventeenth

ThI» I» to irrllfy that foiirlrrn
I lie corde of my Irli wr--1
wee list nIk.iiI nine iri-.nth*

Corrected to July Is', 1916. 
Service daily, except Hunday. 

Lkavino,
Express for Halifax and Truro 6.16 a in 

Hi John and
Yarrryiuth 10.03 a m 

Flying Bluoriose for Yarmouth 12 25 pin 
Flying IHuonoso for Halifax 2 28 p m 
Express for Halifax anil Truro 4.16 p m 
Tfctpress for Middleton 6.64 p m
Expies* for Aonapoli* Sat. only 6.64 p m 
Accoin for Halifax 12.60 pm

1.36 p in

"Pal, ' said Ihe Kng!is'-. man, 
give that worn in sixpence 
jenny ym giv. her. '

In the
lor even We ha

If It la iKiaeiblc, It la more complété than over. A bigger range 
Is Hated and the greatest oare ha* been taken In the pricing.

If your name Is not on our mailing list and If you desire a 
7 Just out out, ftll In and mall tho ooti|Hm below.

A hundred million dollars is too 
much for the mind to grasp and yei 
that Is what the people of Canada 
paid for Intoxicating liquors in 1914 
A hundred million dollars would givt 
every family, rich and poor, in Can 
ada seventy dollars, 
have spent months of time and thou

my h»nd. 11 ml Irl<-t| other
lore, mill wei receiving no lienefit 
•ton from e I nr ml I got M INS* OH I.INIM UNI
«nil IImi] 1,nr
«ml h»vr

ncnl», elei, i|ix A Sundav School teacher Hm>I beenIly a
u- lmg her class ol little boys nljoul 
crowns

Express for
of glory end heavenly n -aid*

mr good p, ople,
•Now, tell roe,'

Pal, and he gave herle which completely i 
ng MINAKU'S 1,1 MM I'. NT u 

■vrr y nr, «ml I King*, on or about tho 
day of Juno, A. U. 1916.

All tho right, title, 111 tore*t and os- 
Lite of tho said fiuhron W. Hunch 
at tho time of his decooso of In ami 
to tho following real estate, that Is 
to wav, all those lota of land and 
promue** all situate at North Kings
ton In the said County of Kings 
Ijounded and described as follows:— 
Lot No, 1. —Beginning at the point, 

of intersection of the Hack Hnnd with 
tho Bishop Hnnd, thence northerly by 
the east side of the Bishop Rond thirty- 
night chain* or to land of lhuils n 
Pierce, formerly land of Charles Smith, 
thence easterly by wahl Reuben Pierce 
land to the southeast corner bound 
thereof, thence southerly the courue 
of wild Pierce's east line to the Back 
Road, thence westerly by said mad 
three rials or till It contes to land of 
llamlley Chewley, thence nofthet'ly hr 
said Chewley’s land about twelve rods 
or to Ills northeast angle bound, thence 
westerly by said Chesley'w north line 
(estimated to be twenty^lght rodw) to 
an /mule Iwuind, thence southerly by 
sal.l Chesley'w west line to the Back 
Bond, thence by the said mail westerly 
to the place of beginning, containing 
slxty-two acres and twenty-elght rods 
more or lese.

When Ihe Lnglii.hman had given 
1er hi-* share. Pal,'s*.id he, 'which 

lll«' biggest loo't '
'll was you, ' said Pat.
"Nu, ' said Hie Englishman, ’it was 

, lor you g ve her all you hod ' 
•But,' raid pat, she 

mother. ’

copyshe said. »! the
close of ihe lesson, ‘who will get Hit

Politicians isa»/ k Mann.
M»-|ihwi||*. I*. Ij. uiggesl crown?’

There was silence for e minuit or 
two, then a bright little chap piped 
>ut: Him wot s got C biggest tad.’

Accoin. for Annapoli* 
Express trains I 

•lid 6 64 p in. connect*
0. V. Branch train for 

Ainu vino 
Express from Middleton 
Exprès* from Annsjioli*

sands of dollars squabbling over th« 
expenditure of a little over a third o' 
that sum to build a navy to defend 
our country. A hundred million' 
Wny that would probably financ- 
Canada's aharc in the great war. W/ 
talk about being hard up. Money it 
being borrowed in large aniss to de 
velop oar resources and the national 
debt keeps piling op, and the money 
spent la drink would aave all tbal 
and leave a balance to pay our debts 
And that immenxe sum Is spent for 
what even a liquor journal calls ai 
'extravagance and a luxury.'

But a hundred million Is only 
half ol the cost of drink.

ig at 10.03 a.m. 
at Kentville with 
Kingsport.was myKings Co. W. C. T. U. 

‘Rest Cottage.’
The W. C. T. U.

A man advertised recently in a 1, mdon 
|wp«r to f -rward on receipt of p.»*tage 
stamps ‘sound practical «dvico that would 
lie applicable al any time and to all per 

and condition* of life.'
On re/ wipt of atauip* he aent hiapiim.. 

emus vimims the following: iw 1
•Never give a I my a penny tolli-ld 

your shadow while you climb a tree to 
look into the middle of next

6.16 am

n. only 6,16 am 
A Truro 10 03 a m 

mi Halifax 12 25 p m

4 ?r p n' 
6.64 {> m 

12.60 p m 
1.36 p m

of Kings County 
tin* snini* cottage as last 

Ground*,* Berwick 
>f camp meeting ami

CASTOR IAwill
year mi the (’amp 
during the weeks o 
8. 8. Institute.

Express fro 
Flying Bluoi 
Flying Him

Express from Ysrmouth 
Express from Halifax 
Accom. from Anria|*j|ia 
Accoin. from Halifax

8T. JOHN AND DIG BY 
Daily Service (Hunday Excepted) 

Canadian Bacille Itallw iy 8. H. ‘Yar
mouth' leaves Ht. John 7.00 a in. arriving 
Dighy about 10.16 a.m- i suives Digby 
I 60 p. m. arriving Ht J0I1Ï1 6 00 p m , 
making connection al Ht. John with 
traîna ot Caiunlian I'acilic By. for Mon
treal and the r

in Halifax 
io*e froFor Infants and Children.

Tbs Kind Yon Hin AlwayHtoughf Yarn
Tills cottage I* large, airy, central, 

one of the mn*t pleasantly situated on 
the ground*.

able place to rest bet.we<m scrv!<:«•*.
Applications for hslglng or rei|iiesti 

for further information may Is- sent 
Ui Mrs. Morton, Berwick, or to Mr* 
W. A. MiU-hcl 1,011 or before July 31wt

Building i RepairsBear* the 
B'gnature of

411 to all ipemlwi-s ot the \V. 
y the week or as a comfort <?.A Halilnx barber ndvirtlatd fpi sn 

aanistsnt, but through a typofleplii- 
cal rrror tlit* advertiM-mrnt Yend.
Wanted, a barger ' Out of four 

applicants who applied for th# job 
three said they were •hsigir»' jotit ol 
work, while a fourth admitted Hf|t h. 
-Iiil not know what a -barger' wee but 
he would I'ke to leam the 1 tmdéjÊ

A daiky preacher was lost in the 
h ippy sell ctmn of hi* text, which he 
repeated in v g .ioua accents of plead 
mg. Oh, bred/cn. at <le Ian' day 
lere'a gwine to he sheep and dire's 
(Wine to be goats. Who s gwine to 
ie de sheep, and who's gwine to he 
le goats? l/ct » all try to be Jike de 
UT white lamb» hrederr. Shall we be 
de goats sisters? Naw, we * gwine to 
be de sheep, hiedern, an' who's 
to be dc goat«? Take care ol> youh 
souls, sisters; tsk ' care ob youh souls 
Remember, deie's gwine lo be de 
sheep, an' who's gwine to be dr

Just then a solitary Irishman, who 
had been sitting in the back of the 
churth, listening attentively, 
and said: 'Ol’ll he the goat. Go on; 
till us the joke, elder. OUI be the

eeee
Wise men 

who have made a study of finance tel 
us that every dollar spent in drink 
causes dollars worthot lose and waste 
and damage to life and property.

So the coat ol the liquor traffic to 
Canada in 1914 
fired million.

We manufacture and keep in «lock building finish 
necessary for repair work or new building».

Ask for our prices on soft and hardwood flooring, 
sauhe», door», verandah »tock, sheathing, gutter», mould
ing», frame stock, shingles and lath».

A»k for our Furnitprc Catalogué.

th« W#st.
'Flying Bluemisti' train docs not con

nect at Digby with summer for Hr. John. 
I’aaaettgerw for Ht. John, N.B., will travel 
by express leaviug at 10

lJomton Servie#
Kxureww train leaving 

for Yarmouth connect* with «learn
er* of the iioHton A Yarmouth H H. (Jo.. 
Ltd., aailing dally, except Hunday, for 
Boston. Buffet |*rlor oars run each way, 
daily, except Hunday, i n ‘Flying Blue- 
nose' train*, Iretween Halifax and Yar
mouth ,

Dll COrï«i.;s

rILEStes» OW. Olntnwit .1,1 r^-WTSi

S,s. srç&dBi eu. tsius
8BRU*EUSjUiVKibu“

ixrt No. 2.—Beginning at the lia*e 
line on the emit wide of the Bishop 
Hoad, thence easter ly by said base line 
to land of Reuben Fierce (formerly 
Oharlo* Smith land) thence southerly 
by said Fierce lend to the Blwhop 
Hoad, thence by said road In. a north- 
westerly oouro# to the place of I>egili
ning, containing about thirty-five ac
re* more or lees.

nearer two huo 
This immense dralr 

on the finances of the country ac 
counts for a good many things thaï 
are hard to understand.

What does the country get from 
the expenditure of that immense sun. 
of money and the degration and ruin 
of thousands every year? The ag 
gregatc Dominion, Provincial and 
Municipal revenues from this traffic 
la less than twenty million, Tbal 
la to gain one dollar we «pend ten and 
do untold damage to the people. No 
wonder Ruaela can finance thie war 
without great distress to her people 

The fact la that nearly every one la 
poorer than he would otherwise be

J. H. HICKS & SONSThe loqnaci
lecturer the nrxt morning and stllnri 
rushi-n into the suject.

Indy met tbt gte.il
at 10.03 a m.

8 > sorfj
to have heard your lecture last »l 
I know I missed a treat; every 
saya It was splendid. 1 1

'I wonder how they lound ; 
said Mr. Frockcoat: 
you know, was postponed.1

••••

Furniture end Builders* Materials 
Factory and Wareroomi, - BRIDGETOWN, N. 8.

I1' Lot No. 8.—Beginning at tho north- 
went comer of land at one time owned 
by Thorria^Outhlt, thence easterly by 
said land five chaîna and elghty-noven 
link* or to land formerly of Justice 
Warner, thence nm-therly parallel 

General Pa«*eng*r Agent, w*tl1 /•m*f *• Smith'* east line, (form-
I*- Oükln», Mana,„r, Stiïï.’SÏÏSjtiîSr’.fiS#

KentvjJlefTf: fl. Foster, thence westerly by land of E<|.
C —^ __ I g»r Foster and Win, Foster to land of

1^ D Wiley Patterson (formerly H. Chen-

rt ûltomjrsyssrtjïa < i
ame* H. Hrnlth’* east line to i i 

beginning, containing els- 
I teen Berea more or lew, together with 
all right of way privilege* to the weld 

I land belonging over or across lands of 
|| Wiley Fatteison to or from the above 
II described land* and the Back Rood,

Fathers!

SEvery broken-hearted, abused, 
glected drunkard's wife was once ai 
loving and gentle a little girl as any 
of yours. She trusted her future tr 
a man, but the bar room mode him a 
meaner and crueller thing then a 
brute. Think of the awful possibili
ties ol Borrow and shame that lurk 
where the liquor curae la legalized, 
You want the best that can be got lor 
your boya. Health—Honor —Poei-
tlon —Character -Usefulnras. The 
bar room tends to take away from 
them everything you want them to 
have, and to make them everything 
vou want them not ''You will
give the boys a better chance If you 
will do all In your power to baulab 
the bar room.

•the h .iR. U. Parks»Be

1 •SMMMSiSSmSHMHSSSS

# HUTCHINSON'S j [ "
Livery and Automobile Service

WOLFVILLE, N. 5. II

I
‘I am 0 wlf made man,' said 3lr. 

Ournrox.
•Didn't your wife have someth! ' 

do with your career?'
‘Him used to W4y so. But after Bl 

bow I behaved in aoeiety alio rufuail 
take any of the Maine. '

nwich, N. S.Children Cry 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CASTOR I A
e uriircmtlil J, 
™ t-he place of

i Teams or AriUre always nwly for a drive through the 
Evangeline lourd.

Teams at all traîna and boat».
Wedding* carefully attended to by Auto or team. 

Give us a call. Telephone 66.

— II
God nn a *npreta$mt 

mean* that all I* well with the wot. 
Faith In God a* a Father mean» its 
even the hard thing* that corns ftcl
a'biewf lh0 aJ<lh,my ,,f follh 4P

The would be funny mun at the S 
fragette meeting interrupted one 
•peakers by calling out loudly:

•Wouldn't you like to be n manfÆ-âi
'YdN.'aha retorted instantly,

Faith In ISATA farmer worked hi* harvest hands 
from 4 o'clock tn the morning until 9 
o'clock at night A man looking for 
wirk hollered to a hand over In the 
big wheat field, aeklng him If he 
ciuld get a job. He waa advised to 
•Sk at the bouse.

‘How do you get there?' aaked the 
•ppliesut.

‘You g«rdown this field,' said the 
haggard laborer, 'turn down the road 
to the barn, turn to the leit and follow

'What color Is the house painted?' 
aaked the applicant, doubtfully,

'I don’t know,' said the harvest 
band, •! ain't never seen It in day
light.'

TWO WOMEN 
SAVED FROM 

OPERATIONS

Iaud a* heretofore provided.

Men’s, ass

Ladies' S| rr,txtey,n"„?h02ï.”ïï:

Ladles’ New V TA?»', **-«■*«* Z
- noiiherly In a

\

T. E. HUTCHINSON, • Proprietor.
—•••••••—es———mes*

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER’S

CASTORI A
Pro/easlonal

By Lydia E. Pink ham’» Vege
table Compound—Their 

Own Stone. HereTold. Here and There. depoilted 5,00e sealed bottle* <1 
South Pacific In sn effort to see 
far they will be carried by the < 
current#, end offer* #5 for the r 
ery of each bottle.- - , ..

Tli 11 mother of nine healthy ohihhuj 
*ald to her maid yewtordayr 'Well, i|,< 
hnlhlay* are here.'

r*s?iisfl5rficsÉw"i

Tkiimh oy Balks-Ten 
tiosltat time ofriale, ren 
livery ot deed.

On, wort In
MBiriCLOTHIM OR AU. KINDS

I, winning u. » .utntlon, W, 
u* th. bwt nuUrlnla, .mi,lor th, 
l>e#t work,n»n,lilp snd our ,t,lm 
Ml slwnys right,

W, gimrontee ...r, gnmmnt .nd 
rimll I* plu.nl to rimw good, md

It’S not where a man now stands 
that really count#; it's how far he has 
come, and Ihe obstacle# h* has passed 
on the way.

Happiness doesn't live at the end of 
the roed; she's a gypsy, wandering 
with ns unseen; ready at our c.11 to 
•hare with ue her gladneae 

When one'# Judgment telly him 
that s thing Is wrong he doe.n't need 
eny further advice, mr will he seek 
it save to Joilify wrongdoing 

Love for one's country, political 
party or church, ia el a mighty low 
sort when its highest espreislon (* 
hate of the man from the other

hi de- ofEdmonton, Alberta, Can.-"I think 
It la no more than right for me to thank

E»^5SS5Sti85
done for me.

“When I wrote to yon acme time ago I 
wae a very sick woman suffering from 
female trouble*. I had organic Inflam-

M, sM th. doctor seld I would horl

“ffiegsp

or OSee la McKenna Block, Wolfrllla.
Telephone We. 43.

Gas Ai>K!*trra*»D.

Myktik B. Roach,
Administratrix.

1 Store, Jamb» 0 atm,
Administrator. ":.<3

Wollville Druggist Please. 
Customers.

;;C. E. Avery deWlttDated Kentville, N. 8„ June 
A. D. 1916.

*. O., O. M.IMoQill)
■urope/'*' A* P*4"” “a,T l0

oXhuu™, «-10». m.i l—8,7—9
"fif—rXt...

Wollville reporta coetomere greatly 
pleased with the 0UICK action of 
simple buckthorn bark, glycerine, 
etc , as mixed in Adler-i-ke, This 
■impie remedy drain# the old, foul 
matter irom the bowels eo THOR
OUGH that ONK SPOONFUL re- 
I levee almost ANY CAbB of conatl 
pation, sour or gsaey etomacb. It I# 
•u powerful that it is need encceaeful- 
ly in eppeolclHs. Adler I ka never 
grip?# and tlfe INSTANT action le 
surprising.

E. B. SHAW
Ik pairing of Boots end 

Shoes of all Kinds

Banner Flour,
Ora»» Seeds 

Bean» and Corn Seed. 
Seed» jn pkges, and bulk. 
ütjjL» 35. dO «id 50c. 
1 XXX Chocolate», 35c. lb.

A little fresb sir child wstchi 
with round eye■ the cattle enjoyln 
the cud. '8ay, Mister,' she aski 
the farmer, 'do yrn have to buy gui 
for all them cowe to chew?'

A. E. Regen, Wollville.nd
It, I

Im •dlcto.to.n’rl’
■m.l« tronbl«. Ih.r. . STRONG

,Never liear more then on 
trc/oble et • time. Home pe< 
thiee—elt they hevenow, all t
'“Affi.*" ^ "p"t

try, party or church. mEE To lor. ofl.'s neighbor eg ooe-ell le 
easy whee ooe le ilogle nd ihe I.
good looking, Herlen, Ky„ receoUy received II»

Lot's decl.re wsr .glin.r bid elr, 6r»t vieil Iron, .0 ealomobll.. Be.l<« 
bed weed., bed eseoefetion,, bel II,. bele, th. flr.t .ulumobll. we le Ih.t 
leg, end eomm.od aocoedltloe.l » ,r- Hclloe ol th. etele, It we. «I*, the 
lender lo the Dime ol Oiowele a aid Ir.l neo eoywbere by itt.ey of the 

ileleg lobeblteote, end ill edveet

m MW- mie

py
Teecber—Il « 

2841-e feet In 
It gel. 3,., »c,

.f,2 - ti'Xll 

,;:v:
I al

as

n explosive Ijorob of g

3%

1^1 ij

WENTZHLLH LIMITED,
Thk ‘Bid Htobk', Halifax

..J2Wnsia&asm£&'n,,‘ “"•ddr-
Naina...........................................................................................
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